
CRPF PUBLIC SCHOOL, ROHINI, DELHI-85 
HOLIDAY HOME WORK 2012-13 

Class X 
 

ENGLISH 
1. Do the first 2 unsolved sample papers in the ‘Together with, Part 2’ book. 
2. Read any 5 stories by the author ‘Saki’. Bring a print out/ hard copy of all the 5 stories. Choose any 1 

character and prepare it for enactment as part of FA 2. 
 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 
DISASTER MANAGEMENT 

1. Prepare a PRJECT REPORT on any one topic to be selected from Project list and as per CBSE 
guidelines. Submit this project by 3rd week of July.   

GEOGRAPHY 

 Make a poster/collage   on half size cartridge sheet/ 3D model  on any one of the following topics.  
This will be assessed as part of Formative Assessment. Credit will be given for creativity and originality. 
* Major soil types of India     * Rooftop rainwater harvesting technique 
* Water scarcity and river pollution    * Bamboo drip irrigation system  
* Major Dams and multi-purpose river valley projects  * Dams and river valley projects 
* Problems faced by Indian farmers    * Food security in India  

HISTORY 

 Compare and Contrast the city of Mumbai and London 

ivaYaya: saMskRtma\            

I´ ilaiKtkaya-  1´ AByaasa puistkanausaar saBaI Avyaya pdaoM ka ek ek vaa@ya inamaa-Na kroM. 

(Writing work)  2´ sainQa inayamaaoM ka caaT- banaakr hr sainQa ko 55 ]dahrNa ilaKoM. 

II´ smarNakaya-    1´ saova\ , laBa\ , nama\ evama\ kR QaatuAaoM ko 5 lakarao maoMoM $p yaad kroMM.                                                                              
(Learning  work)    2´ kao[- paMca hlant evama\ paMca Ajant SabdaoM ka Sabd$p yaad kroM.      

 
 fganh  

 
1 Nk;koknh dfo;ksa esa ls fdlh ,d dfo fujkyk]iar]izlkn]egknsoh oekZ dh dforkvksa dk ladyu]izof̀Rr]fo”ks’krk vkfn ls 
lacaf/kr fo’k;ksa ij ifj;kstuk rS;kj dhft,A 
2 ^eh ,u ekbu* esa ls vifBr cks/k]vH;kl dk;Z&1]2 [kaM^[k* vH;kl dk;Z&11]12 fuca/k i= ys[ku v- dk;Z 58&59 dhft,A 
3 vkdk”kok.kh o nwjn”kZu ls izlkfjr fganh dk;Zdzeksa dks /;ku ls lqfu, vkSj “kqn~/k&Hkkoiw.kZ cksyus dk vH;kl dhft,A 

 

 



 
Computer Science 

Make a chart on any one of the following topics on a pastel sheet 
* Phishing    * Software Piracy 
* Seamonkey Vs Firefox  * Spamming 

SCIENCE 

Q1 Write 3 mcq’s based on each chemistry and bio  practicals. 
Q2 Prepare a collage (using green / pink / yellow pastel sheet ) on the following topics: 

a) Uses of acids/bases in our daily life 
       b) Wildlife /Life process. 
Q3) Make 20 questions from chapter – ‘life processes’.   
       Write their answers in bio copy . 
Q 5) List any 5 electrical devices at your home. Note down their power (watts of energy ) each appliance uses while 
running . Then determine how many hours or minutes each device is in use. .Calculate the daily total of watts used and 
make the electricity bill if one KWh energy consumption costs Rs 4 .   

Q6) Using the reference material on internet , find the name of scientist who worked in the field of electromagnets. Fill 
in the following details: 

a) Name of the scientist , b) Name of the country , c) Date of birth, d) Date of death, e) Specific field of work,  f) One 
important achievement or event that helped to make that person great.  g) One modern day practical application of his 
achievement. 

Q7) Write a report on “ Gobar Gas is modernizing our villages”.  

( Include the topics like     What is gobar gas , Advantages of gobar gas over cow dung cakes , wood etc, cost 
effectiveness of gobar gas plant, advantage of gobar gas in uplifting the living standard of villagers. )  

MATHEMATICS 

1 Revise the chapters already done in the class. 
2 Prepare a mathematical chart /model. The chart should be made on a green pastel sheet with a black border. 

For preparing mathematical model, you may work in a group of 2-3 students. 
3 Visit at least five different Mathematical Websites.Some of the recommended websites are: 

https://sites.google.com/site/ganitgurooz/ , http://www.coolmath.com/ , http://illuminations.nctm.org/ ,  
http://www.cut-the-knot.org/index.shtml. 

 


